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Billie B-urke will give vou what's
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coming to you in "Gloria's Romance"
at the Opera. House. The first of the

oietures will be shown on the 2.r>th.
/

The State says >a good band i:| alwaysan advertisement for a town.

That newspaper is right in its Statement.Now there is to be a Harvest
Jubilee in Columbia during the last
week of the coming October. On
the 27th day of that month a band
contest will be held. The Newberry
band is to take ta hand in it. Mr. W
A. Wherrv is taking a leadine Dart
in the approaching event. Newberry
should encourage her band and help
it win the big prize in the contest.

The ladies conducting the rummagesale last Saturday made $13.85,
j which, with the amounts from previoussales, runs the sum to $95.75.

. j £Z
mis is a nice sum ana snows une

work. Who would have thought a

? little rummage sale could "be so pro|tractive of cash? Just as The Herald
and News says, the ladies of Oentral
Methodist church know how. To raise

' ' "early one hundred dollars from a fe r

little rummage sales is remarKaoie

i- and deserves a place in liistory with
other feats of finance. ,

J. B. ow»rd made an interestingfind on his premises, someone

having dropped a pair of glasses
there recently. If the owner will
just call to see Mr. Coward at Bax-
ter's undertaking establishment and

prove his property the glasses will
be returned to the owner. Mr. Cowardwould like to know who he is.

clamorers for something tTe proprietors,clerks and helpers were fallingover each other trying to accommodateall as fast as possible.*
It must have been the ^ame way all

- « i n x i j

over town, it is eviaent tnai naru

times did not hit everybody the same

way, and that some of the talk is all
bosh. Or it may be that prosperity
is just returning.
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A TRIBUTE

In memoriam qf our friend and com.

panion, Almrl Hawkins, we offer
these few lines.

God has again spoken to our communityby the Angel of Death. This
time the summons dame" unexpected-
iy. me enure commumiy wa,s autniedwhen over the 'phone flew tlhe
message that brought with it sorrow

to.vmany hearts and tears to many

eyes. In her death her family, consistingof father, mother and two

brothers, : sustains .. a heart-rending
sorrow and loss.. She being the onljdaughter.the Sunbeam in th*
home circle.

The congregation of St. Lukes
church, the Sunday school, the Young
Peoples society, and the Social Cir-
cle, all will miss her cheerfull presenceand ready helpfulness, and onlythe Father in Heaven knows the
realization of that vacant chair in
her home. He it is that tenderly
comforts* and soothes the crushed
hearts, and bids us look up, and live
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to meet Alma in a higher life.
Aima was tiiie > only daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Hawkins and two

brothers, Arthur and Burley? constitutedthe family. £he had 'been ill of
malarial complications for two weeks
tout was thougnt much better, was

Up aooui me nouse ut<x\. cue

pnone, had. walked back to her room

ana. j^id down when her young life

went out like the going out of a

lanyfc She was laid- to rest in the
St* -"Lukes cemetery in- the calm

quiet of Saibbath eventide of August
27, 1916, as the sun was slowly sinkingbehind the wstern horizon, the

large -concourse of friends and relativesturned away leaving Alma

sleeping beneath the mound of flowers,which mutely bore testimony of
the love and esteem of many friends.
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We sorrow b& not without hope. We
shall meet again.

Esther and Annie 0Jae.,

If the little tin and wooden gods of
Newberry didn't get a rasping by the

Rev. F. E. Dibble Sunday night we

ddn't know wiiat the word means.
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| While Newberry is plodding along
ir her quiet way, a mob raids a church ®

- \
of Holy Rollers in the mountains near

Gadsden, Ala., the attempt cto bind
members of the National Suffrage as-^

sedation at Atlantic City* to the interestsof a certain political party is

overwhelmingly defeated," a stark
naked- white 'wild man in the sand
scrubs of Maitland, Fla., is terrorizing n

the people of'tfeat'locality, and other r

things too" numerous to mention are i:

happening in different parts of the i]
country. :-A"' v..- - |e
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The children are invited to meet
diss saaie Jtsowers at me ciuy pans.

V'ednesday afternoon at 5 o'clock to

ilay games. The (WHnthrop daughters
.ill sell ice cream on that occasion,
'he cones will cost the children£ cent®

ach. j

x.

Efficiency .in the postoffice depart- '

lent, with a proper redajustment of
ates, will (permit the government to
inaugurate a one-cent letter rate withnthe next year says Postmaster GenrlBurleson.
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